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THE LIGHTPOSTS STAND LIKE SILENT SENTINELS u con~plelion, stands nur to Nunn Hall as another yur bcains. (Photoaraphed 
dusk falls on the Northern Clmpu . The Sc~nce Buildina, nurint~ by Chuck Sulfeld for the Northerner.) 
Special Orientation Issue 
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Editorials 
The second lap is just a new beginning 
Volume ~. Numller one 
Who would havl' hda•vcd 11'~ 
Ct'rtamly not the Northerner \larf 
At lea\! not on the Wedne,day maht 
when a handful t1 f hanacrs-on would 
,.,, and aroan for ~:opy to fill tho'c 
page~ that wcmed to get haagcr and 
empt•cr as PM turned mto AM But 
al ways. some avcngmg anael would 
bnng m more news at the lu t 
llllllUIC 
Who would have helu:vcd •t' Not 
U'i Not when we progrc'iscd from a 
dmky but respectable b1·weekly 
broadsheet to a real, hvc c•aht-paae. 
offset tabloid on ncwsprmt. It 
.seemed too unreal to be true _ It stt ll 
~emed hke fanta sy, eve n after we 
h1d mne mcnt 1w1rd" under our 
LOJICdiYC belt and had aone over 
thnty ,,,ues Without mt !nna a 
deadline ont.:e 
Uut 11 IS true 1 he Northerner, for 
lleucr or for wor'>c. 1s st1ll here, alive 
and k11.: kmg. lr we haven't made o ur 
mark, we have :11 lea<;! made a few 
..:ra t c hes We have seen and 
underaone qmte a fe w cha nges m 
that tm1e , w me which are aood , 
some whu;h were bad. but all of 
th em affected us. But we 're still here . 
We cannot, however , afford to 
s top, afford to qu1t arowina, 
1mprov1na. expenmentma We cannot 
be content to staanate by s1ttma on 
our meagre laurels, and please 
oursdve by pnnt•na only the nu:e 
and Jn!urud thmp that come to our 
attention Like the Red Queen in 
"Aiu.:e In Wonderland ," we have to 
keep mov1nJ It is ti resome, 
aaaravat1na. and somet •m es 
thankless, but look101 back, 11 IS well 
worth 11 
In many ways. startina school i5 
much the same way . The potential Is 
yours, to do with what you will . 
Others have aone before you . Others 
will follow , but the present , at least, 
belonas to you. 
Youn IS the decision . It is yours to 
dec1de if you will be a credit to the 
mslltuhon , or just dead apathetic 
we1ght ; if you will be a leader or just 
Consider a car pool 
Dunng the summer, we have made 
little jests about the gas situatio n. It 
h8s never been o ur po licy to take 
ourselves or anythmg else so deadly 
se n ously that we ca nn o t fmd even 
one ahmmer of m1rth 10 11. 
But. th e SIIU atlon IS st1ll he re and 
there is no mdicat1on that 11 w11l 
vamsh 10 th e near future. We wonder, 
then. 1f there is anythma we ca n do 
to take the pressure off Summer, 
perhaps, was a d1fferent matter. It 1s 
JUSt human nature to be a little more 
free-wheehng and Independent m the 
summer months ow that classes 
have com menced, we can sett le back 
mto the o rder of a f1xed sc hedule. 
and 1n d01ngso, we m1ght be able to 
do a little to help the gas shortage 
Last year at this time a group was 
form ed to help car pools get 
oraanized. A large map was dfixed 
to the bulletin board and students 
were invlled to place thumbtac ks o n 
the map showing their locations and 
declare themselves as persons who 
e1the r had a ride to o ffer or needed 
one As we reca ll , the expenment 
was a success- Several car pools were 
formed and from th1s move ment 
arew the Student Storehouse 
Co-o perat1ve 
No such effo rt seems to be gettina 
under way this year. More 's the 
shame since 11 appears we need it 
more than ever. A car pool enab les 
md1v1duals to split dnving costs, 
el1m1nates cars on the road 
unnecessarily, makes more parking 
spaces available, conserves aas, and 
sometimes makes friends. If the pool 
is run right, it helps keep friends, 
too. 
It 's just a thouaht , but perhaps 
students could keep this in mind 
when planning schedules. There 
m i&h t b e someone in the 
ne1ahborhood who is willin& to take 
over the drivl n& chores a couple of 
days each week, or might be willina 
to pay for chauffeur service. 
We lhink you might be doing 
yourself a favo r by givin& the car 
p oo l arranaement a little 
consideration, if not for your own 
aood, then for the team effort 
required to make anything , car pool, 
school, or country work at ils best. 
AN ARCHITECT'S RENDITION of Northem'a future library . No dennlte 
date hu been Rl for aroundbreakina for the atructure . 
a loud voice; if you w1ll be a real 
"doer" or JUSt an academic drudae; 1f 
you will rece1ve a mce pre-packaged 
"educat1on" or Will really lea rn 
somethma; if you accept what 1s 
handed you or are w111in& to ao the 
extra ltep and allk for more; if you 
will be ready for the world o r if the 
world will be ready for you . 
You are starting again in a 
different situation, just as the 
Northerner is making a fresh start in 
a sense. It will be a aood thin& if we 
can both look back qain and say 
.. who would have believed it?" 
The No,.the,.net• 
Summer Editor .. Karen M. Ware 
Asst. Editor . ..... Ronald Ellis 




Last spring we praised Judae-e lect 
Lambert 1-lehl and the Fiscal Court 
of Campbell County for comin& up 
with a plan whereby Campbell 
County residents might obtain a 
library ca rd f o r the 
Cincinnati-Hamilton County Public 
library for SS. 
That plan is a reali ty now. 
Campbe ll County residents can take 
advantage of such an offer. 
It see ms to us that students 
especially ml&ht take advantaae of 
such a situation. The benefits are 
almost limitless . But we wonder how 
many residents have really utilized 
this plan. Although the reports are 
that the cards are movina rather well, 
we doubt that everyone who mi&ht 
be elia1b le for one is actually aetting 
a card. 
We take this opportunity to 
remind students that this offer is 
available. Do yourself a favor and 
take advantaae of it. 
Letters • • • 
The Northerner weleoma 
'etten from Ill readers. Lettera 
must be ln 1ood IItie and aianed . 
The Northerner re~ervea the r;,ht 
to edit and print rebuttals to 
letteu in the aame isale . Deadline 
(or copy it Noon Tuesdays . 
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Everything you never wanted to know about 
It it altoaether possible that 
I student thmks he lJ IOinl Up 
qamst msurmounUble odds u 
he attempts to wade throua.h 
all 10rts of official termtnoloay 
and the doubletalk of 
memorandum . ThiS, then, IS a 
U,ht attempt to sort out the 
basic facts and help the nov1ce 
make a bit of sense out of the 
day's operations. 
MAJORS. Basically, a 
major is the area of study that 
•a student chooses to devote a 
aood deal of concentration to 
throuahout his colleae career. 
Northern offers 30 mlijors at 































In addition , there are a 
number of Associate Oearees 
(two year) programs that are 
more technically oriented. 













Students who decide on a 
major before enterina colle&e 
can beain to direct the1r 
studies immediately towards a 
dearee in that area. This does 
not mean that a student must 
stay with a major throus}lout 
his colleae career. Indeed, 
!lOme students chanae majors 
as often as they chanae 
clothes. And, as with clothes, 
the frequency varies from 
student to student. Actually, 1t 
has been estimated that 
Orientation * 
studenlt make a chanae at least 
once dunn& the years they are 
in collqe (a chance m m1,1ors, 
that is.). Some students prefer 
to aet their aeneral 
requarement stud1e1 out of the 
WJY before dec idm& on a 
major If you have not selected 
a major , reaister u Undecided. 
(Note : Althouah there have 
been aevera\ attempts, it is 
virtually impossible to rC&ISter 
as Undecided for an indefinite 
period of time. And NKSC 
does not offer a dearee 10 it.) 
THE SCHEDULE. Obvious-
ly , the schedule is used in 
selectina classes. Each course IS 
allotted a number of credtts. 
These credits are used toward 
araduation . Generally. they 
also represent the number of 
hours spent in class. 
Exceptions to this are 
laboratory cred1ts and some art 
credtts. In these cases, credtts 
are allotted on the basts of one 
credit per two or three hours of 
time spent in class. 
When you decide on the 
courses you wish to take, 
determine the number of 
credit-hours you will be 
carrying. If you enroll as a 
full-time student, you must 
carry between 12 and 18 credit 
hours. If you carry les.11 than 
12, you will be constdered a 
part-time student. If you carry 
more than 18, you will be 
cons1dered overly zealous. The 
averaae course load is 15 
hours 
In lookin& at the schedule, 
the f1rst column gtves the 
course number. Th1s identifies 
the course. The digits 
followma the course number 
1dentify the section of that 
~~~trse~ 1~:,c is\ O~~t~~~a'1~ th~~ 
English 101. ENG 101 ·5, 
101 ·6, etc. identify the same 
course, but a different division . 
A course number which has no 
following di&it has only one 
section. Courses numbered 






Openma Remarks Dr frank Steely, 
PreSident, NKSC 
10 00.10 45 Reaents ll a\1 General Announcements 
Academtc Advising- Dr Wilham Oliver, 
Academic Counselor 
Library Prese ntat•o n 
Mr . Bob ll o llo way, L•branan 
Student L1fe 
Dr . James Claypool, 
Dean of Student Affam 
II :00-12 :00 Nunn llall, ftrst noor 
Student Activities Bouse 
Student ActiVItY Booths 
12 :00-1 :00 Lunch , Free, Kentucky fned C'h1cken 
Mu s1c by " Blue Fansled Grass" 
1:0().2 :00 Nunn II all L·nallsh Wnt1n1 Sample Test 
(See memo for spec1f1c deta1\s) 
2:15·3:00 Nunn lla\1 Math Placement Test 
(See memo for "pec tf1 c deta1l11) 
3:0().? Nunn lla\1 Plaza 
The "Days" and " !lours" are 
self-explanatory Students who 
take courses o n d1rferent 
campuses should take these 
factors into consideration 
when plannin& courses 
The " Instructor" 1dent1fies 
the person who w11l teach the 
course. The sta rr entry means 
that the mstructor for the 
course has not bt!en selected 
"TBA" indicates that the 
time and/or locat 100 of a 
course will be arran&ed by the 
tnstructor. 
Quest1ons about the courses 
can best be answered :at 
registration . Members from all 
the departments wtll be at 
their respective tables and can 
provide the necessary 
information about classes 
REGISTRATION. The 
1-2 p m. 
2-3 p.m. 
3-4 p m 











You may reg1ster after you r 
scheduled time, but not 
before 
Reg1st rat1on will beaLIO on 
the ground Ooor o r Nunn II all 
You w1ll be requncd to furn1sh 
your social secunty number. 
address , and tt:l ep h one 
number Br1ng the class 
schedule funushcd you today 
plus wntiR&Implements 
Rock Concert. " The Brew" 
vanous e\ec tJ vc couro;es a 
student takes. there arc aeneral 
study requ1remcnt\ that th e 
~.:a llege reqUires a \ludent to 
fulfill fhc rcoqu1rcm~nts arc as 
follows 
I Freshman CornposiiJon 
A. Lnghsh 101 (May be 
wa1ved 1f ..:ompetcn~.:c 1s 
demonstrated) 
8 Lnghsh 10 2 
11 Two courses m each of the 
fo llowma ( 18 hr l • 
A Natural S~o:•en~.:e or 
Math emattcs ({'hemilltry, 
Ph y s 1cs. B1ology . {~eology. 
MathematiCS. A .. tronomyl 
8 . L1t eratun: 
(' . ll1 sto ry (Anu.!ncan or 
European or Pollttcal Scn:ncc 
IIOl 
Ill rw o ~.:ourscs many two of 
the fol\ow1ng- (I:! hr) 
A 1-· ore 1gn Language 
(Frenl:h . German. Spamsh) 
from 100 to 199 are freshman schedule for reaistration IS as 
courses, 200 to 299 are follows: FEES, Re s&denu or 
B. 1-"m~ Arts (An. MusH;, 
Drama. Spee~.:h) 
sophomore level courses, 300 
to 399 are JUOIOr level courses, 
and 400 to 499 are sen tor level 
courses. 
T h-".; course title bneOy 
descrtbes the course. An 
expanded explanation of a 
course can aenerally be found 
m the cataloa. 
The numbers under the 
"Room.. head in& aive the 
location where classes will 
meet. Classes marked with an 
asterisk w1ll meet on the 
Covmaton Campus. Classes 
marked with a double astensk 
w til meet on the Boone 
County Campus. 
1-2 p.m . 
2·3 p.m. 
3-4 p.m. 
4-5 p m. 
1·8 pm. 
8-9 p m. 




7·8 p m. 















Kentucky pay S 18 a ned1t 
hou r , or $210 or more 
ued1t-hours. on res1dents pay 
$40 per cred1t hour or S475 
for 12 or more hours A II 
students rea1stenna for 9 or 
more hours must also pay a 
SIO student actiVItY fee . Th1s 
fee helps defray the costs of 
speakers tn the le~.:ture senes, 
vanous athlettc proarams, dub 
activities, the student 
newspaper and yearbook. and 
many other \ervtces to the 
students 
c Psy..:holoay . 
Anthropolon . Socioloay 
D Political Sc1ena, 




A 811' thanks to the 
oru:ntat1on comm1ttce who 
worked very hard to make 
C EN ~ R A L STU D Y some ~nse of all the mall ness 
REQUIREMENTS. In iil\d make Oncntation Day 
addttton to the 30+ hours 1913 a success anll a step m 
requ1red m a maJOr, and the the rtaht d &rel:l•on for 
1m~om ma Northern students 
The comnuttce mdude'l Ms 
* But we'll tell you anyway Marty Malloy , ..:h:mman, Dr Joseph Pule , Or Wilham Oliver, Or Lout\ Noyd , Dr. fom ll•m anll Dr Jeffrey 
W1lhams 
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••• What You See Is Where You Go .. .... 
JOHN'S HILL ROt.D 
NKSC Campus 
SUITE H&l SUITE F&G SUITE D&E 
Board Room (ofricu S84 (offices 569 (offlces 536 










"' Academic purc,hasina, "' 
0 .. 
Vice President bill. ADM ISSIONS ... :J! -< g > cashier OFFICE ·E . ~ ... 
~ "' 
_, 
Administrative :: ... ... 
BUSINESS I \ "' 
.. "' '-Vice-President .... "' Public relations OFFICE E .: 
Orfice of the Dun of Student .. 





SUITE A (offices 
529, 533, 534) 
Of!' 
~ach 
ICf: or the Associtle Dun -
eduHna, cancellation of 
ase1, approVII for students cia 
to 1 ake an overlotd, appronl 
correspondence courset, 
obation and auspenaion, 








parkin& ticket , Khol~rships , 
approul or posltrl and/or 
displaya, oraaniution of new 
aroups, alhlelic , oraaniulion 
of achvilitl 
~ltlllrar I offic~_rlllSC!,!PI I , ~ 
acncral informatiOn KIKicmk records, araduallon information, 
computer ~otrvicc , academic coumelina. 
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MAKING TH EIR OWN KIND OF MUSIC ... "The Brew" Is fe1tured 11 
NKS C orientation. From left to riaht : Guy Willi•ms, Lonnie Ward , Steve 
Br1 nch , Mark Ht mersly, Jerr y Gifford , Gary Winteu, J erry G1111nd , •nd Mike 
Me redith.. 
THE NORTHERNER, Pogo 5 
Two Bands 
To Play Here 
VA Awards Grant To College 
Word has been received that 
Northern Kentucky State 
CoUeae will receive a arant in 
the amount of $14,621 from 
the Veterans Administration in 
in Guys 'n' Dolls, which is Washinaton , D.C. 
Two area groups wiiJ be located on US 27 about a mile The funds from Veterans 
brinaina their sounds to NKSC south from NKSC. Administration will be used to 
orientation. The members of The Brew expand Northern's proerams 
The first group to play will are: Gary Williams, lead auitar for veterans attendina the 
be Blue Fangled Grass. Their and vocals; Lonnie Ward, bass; college. Mrs. Sue Bruns, 
bluearass sound will Steve Branch, second trumpet, Director of Veterans Affairs 
appropriately accompany the percussion, and vocals; Jerry has plans to institute 
Kentucky Fried Chicken Gifford lead voca ls, auitar, immediately two new 
Lunch at noon in Regents Hall . percussion; Gary Winters , first pro&rams which will benefit 
The &roup has been together trumpet, percussion ; Jerry the veteran plannina to enroll 
about 10 months and play Garland, trombone, flute , in colleae or presently in 
Bluearass-type music, but with trumpet, saxaphone; Mike attendance at NKSC. 
a slightly different flair. The Meredith , oraan, piano, vocals; 
aroup, all Holmes Hi&h School Mark Hamersly , drums and 
alum ni , are veterans of the percussio~. 
NKSC coffeehouse. They are Lonnie Ward was a May , 
Jeff Roberts, who plays 1973 araduate of NKSC and 
5-strina banjo, Kevin Filson on Steve Branch is a current 
JUillr, Jim Filson playing student at the colleae 
&Uitar 1nd mandolin, and Carol 
A proaram entitled 
''Outruch" has been started, 
wherein the colleae is enaqed 
in a search for veterans who 
would be interested in 
voc1tanal or professional career 
tralnina. Throu&h the 
"Outlook" proaram, veterans 
receive information on the 
colleae and its proarams and 
counselina on their career 
preferences. 
Filson, vocalist. The brothers 
Filson 1ttend U.K., and C1rol 
Fllson is Jim's wife. Jeff 
Roberts 1ttends Northern. 
l1ter in the day, studentA 
will hear The Brew perform on 
the Nunn HaU Plaza. (In case 
of rain, the activities will be tn 
Reaents HaU.) The Brew was 
also featured at last year's 
orien tation, but at that time 
was luu.>wn as Stranaebrew. 
The aroup oriainally played 
rock but a year qo they added 
brass to live them a more 
diversified sound. 
The Brew pl1ys at Guys 'n' 
Dolls on weekends dunna the 
summer_ In the fall they will 
play there 3 nlghts a week 
hllhteen-yur-old' ue allowed 
Practicum 
Meets 
August 27 A tutorial proaram for 
veterans will be put into effect 
There wUI be a meetin.a for this fall. The tutorial proaram 
all students enrolled in EDU consists of informlna 
203, the Initiatory Practicum mstructors who the veterans in 
for Teachers Those enrolled tn their cluses are, 10 that they 
the mornma se ton wdl meet may tdenhfy problem areas in 
at 9 am Auaust 27 in the Nunn scholarshtp •mona the 
HaU Auditorium Students in veterans. Those veterans 
the afternoon te slon will meet experiencina dtfficulty in thetr 
at 1 pm Auaust 27 in the subject areas will be 1ble to 
Auditorium also ipply for tutonna etther from 
1 professor oa a qualified 
fellow student. Funds from the 
Veterans Administration will 
be made av1ilable to the 
veteran to pay his tutor. 
During the past year, the 
office instituted the 
"veteran-student work 
proaram" which provided a 
work allowance for veterans 
takina a full -time program of 
education or trainina. Th_U. 
proaram provided payment • 
advance of an allowance of 
S2SO.OO for 100 hours of 
service, with veteran-students 
workina fn the veteran affairs 
office of the colleae. The 
proaram will continue this fall. 
Interested veteran-students 
should contact Mrs. Bruns at 
the colleae for information on 
the proaram. 
Full time counselina is also 
available to veterans through 
the office of veteran affairs at 
the colleae. 
Clubs On Display 
For Freshmen 
There's plenty to do at 
Northern! Twenty-two student 
croups or oraaniutions will 
play host to the incoming 
students u they visit the 
student activity booths. 
Displays will be in Nunn Hall 
on the first floor and in the 
student activities build ina. 
Students are invited to see the 
diapl1ys , talk t~ t~e 
representatives and mquare 
about membership. 
Orpnizations that will have 
diSplaya are: the R.O.T.C., the 
Concert Choir, the Btoloay 
Oub, the Youna Sociahst 
Alhance, the Friends of the 
Watch, Phi Kappa Alpha! 
Sisten in Struale, Alumru 
A(faln, the Colden Cui . the 
Cheerleaders, Pt Si&ma Epsilon, 
Beta Pht Delta, the 
Pan-Hellenic society, Polaris, 
the Council o( World Affairs, 
the Youna Democrats , the Art 
Forum , the Karate Club,AJpha 
Delta Gamma, the Northerner 
and CoUaae. 
Other aroups that are activt 
on campus but will not have 
displays are: the 
Inter-Fraternal Council, Nu 
Kappa Alpha , Society for the 
Adv1n~ment of Manqement 
(S.A M.), Student 
Government, Winter Soldiers 
(formerly Viet Nam Veterans 
Aaainst the War), Future 
Secretanes of Americl, Delta 
Zeta Theta Phi Alpha, the 
Cotle&e Republicans, the 
Baptut Student Union, the 
Chess Club, 1nd Phi Mu 
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PE classes to be 
offered at NKSC 
Physica l educ.~tion activity 
classes will be offered chit fall 
for all men and women of 
Northern Kentucky State 
CoUeae. These cltues are 
offered in coopeutton with 
the YMCA of Northern 
Kentucky and will c:onsist of 
such u:tlvities as: touch 
football , tennis, volleyball, 
&Ymnastics, swimmln&, yop, 
etc. Each activity class will 
meet for two hours per week 
for the enti.re semester and will 
carry one hour of credit. Two 
different activities (such as 
swimming and badminton) will 
be taught in each class . 
The cluses are scheduled 
from 1·3 p.m. each day. The 
first c lass will be held in 
Reaents Hall , on campus. At 
the first meeting students will 
be placed in activities or their 
choice and announcements w11l 
be made concernina future 
meeting places , dates, etc. The 
stud ent s enrolled furn ish their 
own bathing suits, shorts, 
shirts, tennis shoes, e tc. 
It has long been felt by 
faculty and s tud ents of 
Northern Kentucky St1te 
Colle,e th1t 1 need exists for 
phyaietl eduettlon lctivity 
cluscs for atudenta. Thil 
phyalc1l eduettlon proar•m 
was developt:d 1nd il desianed 
to: 
A) Tctch lctavities to the 
students which mtY serve 11 1 
recreationt l purauil durin& 
leisure time. 
B) Provide tutdentl with 1 
muns o f reaulated exercises to 
improve their physical fitness . 
C) Develop a sane and 
intelliaent attitude toward the 
need for a nd well reaulated 
phytica l activity. 
D) Develop an atmosphere 
where a student can not o nly 
Jet off steam and pe nt up 
emot1ons, but through these 
activities develop an es prit de 
corps of colleae fellowship. 
All classes are co-ed except 
weaahtliftina and touch 
football for men, and yoga for 
women. 
Some activities such u 
weiahtliftmg, folk and square 
dancina to be held at the Wade 
Branch YM CA, Covington. 
Four awarded 
SG scholarships 
Student Government has 
awarded four scholarshaps for Student Government 
Fall , 1973. Recipacncs of the announced thcar thanks to all 
SG scholarships are Landa applicants and remanded all 
Bowling, senior from Butler, 1nterest~d st udents that 
Kentucky ; Cindi Fuller, JUntor scholarships w1ll be awarded 
from Ft. Tho mas , Kentucky; for the spnng semester. 
George lipscomb JUnaor from Students may apply by 
Newport , Ken'tucky , and contactmg any member of 
Charan Sain1, sophomore from Student Governme nt. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The birds, 
animals & flowers 
are dying to tell us ... 
"Give a hoot, 
don't pollut~' 
AUGUST 17, 1973 
Arts Commission sponsors photo exhibit 
The Kentucky Arts 
Commiss1on lt sponsorlna an 
exhibit of photoarapht or 
Historic Kentucky structures 
which will be b..sed upon a 
photolfaphy competition to 
be held th.is summer, July 31 
throuah September 30, by the 
Preservation Alliance of 
Louisville and Jefferson Co., 
Inc. 
century, p1votal durin& the 
Civil War, and by 1900 ita 
cities were mtjor tfldina 
ce nten . What physically 
rem1ins of put times tre the 
man ·made str u ctures • 
c hurchea, houses, factories, 
bridaea • which reflect the 
cultural tnd ethnj c influences 
which continue to affect our 
environment tnd influence our 
lives. 
T h e P h o t o 1 r a p h y The competition Is open to 
Competition and Exhibit is an everyone , with no distinction 
effort t o foster the art o r made between profegionala 
photoaraphy thr o ul{hout and amateurs. There Is no 
the Com m on wealth and entry fee and no limit to the 
develop an understandina and number of entries you may 
appreciation for the rich submit, but each must be sent 
variety and aesthetic value of separately. Photo&raphs must 
Kentucky 's man· made historic be of man·made structures 
structures. The exhibit will built prior to 1900 and 
open in Louisville durin& the illustrate the interrelation of 
1974 bicentennial year, then these resources and their 
circulate throuahout the state, P h Y s i c a I a n d human 
vividly demonstrahnJ the environment. Enlries are to be 
ph otoaraphe rs' f)ersonal unmounted, 8"xl0" black..and 
interpretations of how these w h i \ e 1 I o s s Y prints 
physical resources interact photOJTaphed within 1973. 
with their environment . Each photograph is to be 
Kentucky was the western accompaincd by an entry form 
frqntier durin& the eighteenth o r a piece of paper conta ining 
your name, address, telephone 
number, date of photoaraph, 
name a nd location of structure 
and a pprox..amate t1ate of 
constr u ction, a sia ned 
statement releatina your 
photoanph for reproduction 
from your nephve for the 
exhibit and its cattloaue and 
c er ti fylna photoaraphlc 
oriainality, 1nd any 1vaiJable 
information about equipment 
used, I.e., camera, n.tm, f-stop, 
shutter speed, print paper , 
filters, and lenses. the entry 
form or its equivalent is to be 
enclose in a plain sea led 
envelopem attached to the 
photoaraph, and mailed to 
Preservation Alliance , Garden 
Court , Alta Vista Road , 
Louisville , Kentucky 40205. 
No identification of the 
entrant or the subject is to be 
cisible. Entries must be 
postmarked no later than 
September 30, 1973, and will 
not be returned. 
····Continu ed on paae 7 
Former network exec 
joins NKSC faculty 
A former execut ive of 
CBS·TV and a native 
Cincinn1tian, Bertram Berman, 
has accepted a fa culty position 
of lecturer wtth orthern 
Kentucky State Colleae m its 
new communications division. 
Berman 's distinguished 
career in broadcasting and 
commumcatlons has included 
major credits as a producer of 
popular network shows and 
exte n sive experience i n 
net work ad ministration, 
proara m development and 
advertiser operations. 
Berman's reputation tn the 
commurucations mdustry is 
nvaled only by tus reputation 
m academtc carcles as a scholar 
of the classics. He points to the 
ed u calion he received in 
Cinci nn ati's public schoo l 
system-he graduated from 
Walnut Uills H1gh School-and 
to the cultural opportunities 
afforded him by 
.. cosmopolitan Ctncinnati" as 
the basis for his stud1es of the 
classics, bo th lit erature and 
archaeoiOIU' . 
After co mpletina both his 
Bachelo r of Arts , wath high 
honors, in 1947 and his Master 
of Arts in 1948 at the 
Un1versity of Cinc1nnat1, 
Bermtn won the Rome Prize, 1 
fellowship to the American 
Academy tn Rome for research 
A member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, it was wh1 le teaching as 
a Taft fellow, he relates , that 
he took his first major show 
business assignment as the 
co-host and writer of a daily 
variety show on WSAI Radio 
in Cincinna ti. And , in his own 
words, the two strains, classics 
and communications, "have 
been mextricably linked eve r 
since." 
After his beainninas to 
become Execuuve Producer 
for Procter and Ga mble 
Productions, he moved on to 
CBS·TV, where he was 
Director of Daytime Programs 
and later Director of Late 
Night Proarams. Suc h 
award·w1nning daytime 
prod uclions to his credit 
include "The Verdict is 
Yours " "Where The llcart Is" 
and .:Love of Life." He abo 
was Producer or "The 
Doctors," a hlah·rated daytime 
senal o n NBC·TV. 
At Universal Studios, 
Be rman was Execullve·m-
charge of the " Bob Hope 
Chrysler Theatre ," a dramatic 
series which won the Emmy 
Award. In 1969, Berman was 
the winner of the Clio Award 
for the " Bes t Foreian 
Commercial Series." The Clio, 
aiven annually by the 
advertisi na industry, was 
awarded to Berman for his 
work in producin& a series of 
Polaroid commerc1als for 
It alian televiston. 
li e considers Northern 
Kentucky State's proximity to 
Cincinnati as he plans for the 
communication division. 
''Cincinnati IS and always has 
been one of the major media 
centers in the country, with a 
&Jorio us history and a bright 
future . It is my hope that 
Northern Kentucky State 
College will take the lead in 
establishing a major center of 
communications teachinf for 
the entire Ohio Valley 
including, eventually, an active 
araduate program in 
communications. 
.. We are now in t he midst of 
technical and philosophic 
revolution within the industry, 
where new methods of 
communications are devised 
dajly: where the public, in the 
post·Nader pt:riod, demand 
more excellence in 
proaramming and ask more 
questions or broadcasters; 
where the emeraencc of public 
broadcastina has provided new 
s t i muli for com mer cia l 
broadcasting. 
"'With all these elements in 
mind , Northern Kentucky 
State Colleae is in the vanauard 
of communications education 
and by virtue of its nes and 
fresh approach to education, is 
uniquely qualified to take the 
lead ." 
. m class1cal archaeoloay. He 
]om \\hod~~~~;ht a1,"liru!! pollution: H1da1: held • Fulbroaht feUowstup '" 
• Italy the subsequent year . 
The ambition displayed by 
Berman tn the broadcast 
mdustry IS JUSt as prevalent as 
he enten the academ1c world 
Berman, with his wife and 
two dauahters, resides on a 
200 acre farm in Manchester, 
Ohio, where he arows corn, 
tobacco, and ra ises 
quarter-horaes. He will 1ke up 
h1s duties at Nort hern 
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Arts 
···· from PIIC 6 
Judama will be conducted 
WithOUt knowledae or the 
tdentlty or the entnmt or the 
subject material and select tons 
Associate Degree 
Programs To Grow 
wtll be based on photoartphic Northern Kentucky State 
cruti veness and quality, Colleae will now be tble to 
Selections will not be expand tls assoctate dearee 
mOuenced by the histone or proaram m bu!lmes!l educat 1on 
•esthetic siamncance or the and orrice admtnlstratton 
subJect but by the creative thanks to a arant rrom the 
tllustrlti on or how the Buretu or Vocational 
s tru ct ure relates to tts Eductllon m Frankrort. 
environment. The jury will be Nolirica llon or the aunt, m 
8111 Strode, Courler·Journal the amount or $8,480, was 
and Louisville Times~ Herb rece1vcd by Or. Ken Carter, 
Greene, University or Assistant Proressor of Busines!l 
Kentucky Department of Education and Director or the 
Architecture ; and Jack Corn, project . Dr. Carter expresscd 
Nashville Tennessean. pleasure on receipt or the grant 
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1nd 1ts implicatiOR!I for 
expansion of vocational 
ed u ca t 10n at Northern 
Kentucky State CoUeae. '"The 
arant w1ll enable us to expand 
our proaram Into the summer, 
metnina 1 s tudent can 
complete the enttre proaram m 
one and a half years Instead of 
two. ,.In addition," Dr. Carter 
stated, "this increase in funds 
will enable us to improve our 
total program, includin& our 
physical facilities and our 
equtpment ." 
Mrs. Ann Visnic, Instructor 
in Business 1t Northern, will be 
the Cooperative Coord inator 
of the procram, whtch 11\ows 
students to work parHime and 
attend classes at Northern 
parH1me. The bulk of the 
program in busmeu educat 1on 
and office administration is 
presently located on the 
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The prerequisite for the 
3-hour course is freshman 
chemistry. the course may be 
taken for credit or industry 
personnel may audit the course 
for no credit if thev desire. 
The team is still lookina for 
more members. Ms. Linda 
Mullen is coaching the team. 
Matches are scheduled with 
area colleges and the Devou 
Park courts will be used for 
home matches. Interested 
persons should contact Ms. 
Mullen at 781 · 1610. 
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DR. STEELY APPEARS TO BE PLEASED WITH "Border 
States." The editor, Dr. Frank Stallinas, looka on ... 'Border 
States" is the joumal of the Kentucky-Tennessee American 
Studies AS80ciation, and ita pubUcation is 1 first for Northern . 
"Border States" 
Is A Reality 
The first publi cat ion 
sponsored by Northern is beina 
readied for mailing, and its 
editor, Dr. Frank Stallinas . 
couldn't be happier. BORDER 
STATES is the Journal of the 
Kentucky-Tennessee American 
Studies Association, and Dr. 
Stallinp explained that the 
book is a co llection of the 
papers read at their annual 
meeting. 
Persons in Kentucky and 
Tennessee schools are associate 
editors and other individuals 
from I ndtana , Texas and 
Arkansas serve in the capacity 
of advisory editors. Dr. 
Stallinas said that the 
circulation of BORDER 
STATES will be mamly in 
Kentu c ky 1nd Tennessee 
College, and will also be 
circulated among members of 
the Kentucky -Tennessee 
Studies Association. Although 
the ci rcu lation will be fairly 
substantial in these states, 
there wtll be some degree of 
national circulation, according 
to Dr. Stallings. 
BORDER STATES , which 
Dr. Stallina.s said will be 
published annually covers 
what the editors calls ··au areas 
of Amencan civilization," It 
contains, or wtll contain 
scholarly writinas tn historical, 
literary , arttstic , and 
soctological areas as they are 
rei a ted to Kentucky and 
Tennessee. 
Dr. Raymond C. Crippen, 
will teach a course in pollution 
chemistry at Northern 
Kentucky State College tlus 
fall. 
Chase Law Wives Club 
national award • rece1ves 
The course, slated for 
Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 6:15 to 8 :30, is 
expected to draw many 
persons in industry as well as 
students preparing for careers 
in environmental research. 
National attention was 
focused on the Salmon P. 
Chase College of Law o( 
Northern Kentucky State 
College August 7 in 
Washington, 0. C. when the 
Chase Law W1ves Club was 
named recipient of the 1973 
Students in the course wiii Sational Lawyers' Wives 
be examining waters from Volunteer Service Award for 
various sources, includina the Law Student's Wives. 
Ohio River , and will learn how Word of the award was 
to identify the various received by Mrs. M1chael S. 
pollutants. They will learn the Danian, president of the Chase 
sources of rollutanu in our Law Wives. Mrs. Norman 
environment, methods for Zoeller, who wu president of 
prevention fo further pollution the Chase Law Wives dunna 
and methods for the removal the 1972·73 period for which 
of thoae pollutants tlrcady in the award is Jiven, traveled to 
the environment. A variety of Wuhinaton to 1ccept a plaque 
instruments employed in the on behalf of the aroup at _the 
detection 1nd prevention of Nll1onal Lawyers' Wtves 
pollution wtll be used by the annual breakfalt meetin& 
studentli, who also will be A.uauat 7, 1973. The meeuna 
encouraaed to work on special in the nit ton's capital 
proJecu. 
coincided with the annual 
mectina of the American Bar 
A"ociation, with whom the 
National Lawyers' Wives are 
affiliated. 
W. Jack Groase, dean of 
Chase College of Law and 
Martin Huelsmann, assistant 
dean, were in Wuhinaton for 
the ABA annual meetina and 
attended the presentation. 
The Chase wives, numberina 
about 55 youna women each 
year, won this national 
recoanition by raisin& money 
to help enhance the lepl 
educahon thetr husbalnds 
receive while attendina Chue. 
Th..is year, on March 24, thear 
thtrd annual luncheon·fashion 
show, under the chlirmanstup 
of Mrs. OaVld M. Hoffman, 
ratSed S 1300. These funds 
were used to purchase two sets 
of books for the Chase Law 
Ubrary ' The RECORD OF 
TilE ASSOCIATION OF THE 
BAR OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK AND THE COMMON 
MARKET LAW JOURNAL. 
To make leisure moments 
more pleasant for Chase 
students, the Law Wives also 
bouaht from the proceeds a 
21-inch television set for the 
student lou"'te. 
At the1r second such affair in 
1972, the CLW raised S I 500 
to help fund Chase's newly 
implemented leaat internship 
proaram. In this proaram, 
All of the oraanizations 
considered for the Volunteer 
Service Award exlubit a hiah 
dea.ree of Interest in their 
husbands' schools and support 
the school in various ways. In 
addition, a deane of 
community service was souaht 





selected Chase students, ou~~f ~n;:en"J~~: t~:~~~~~~ 
work ina un.de~ the auidance ?f Team 1 It' s look ina for 
Greater CmciRnah le!-11 aid members. Interested persons 
tocietles and Professor Georae should leave their name, 
Butufoco of Chase Collep, address and phone number 
provide lepl counsel to some with Or. Robert Mullen, the 
of the needy in this area. faculty advisor . He can be 
reached at extension IS I . 
0260.tif
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A stairwell happening 
on doina it 11 we M!e 1 
•urftce that's crym1 out we'll 
come 1nd pity PY&m•hon With 
it" 
A tum of buddma The painlinas 1re bem& are bokl dcs1.1n~ Art 
READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS!! 
THEY REALLY WORK!! 
Mu.:hael•naelos is htrd 11 work executed in l1tex p1mts The Mlouldn't be euy to l1ke . It 
this week, transformma the surf~ee 11 porus concrete 1nd should be chtllcnama." 
poured concrete of the covcrina 11 is 1 ted 1ous process Etch noor has • different 
1t11rwell m Nunn H1ll to 1 u the pamt-spattcrcd workers dcslJn, but Ire connected 
bold five-story expencnce wall tuhfy_ Storm 1dm•ttcd Storm m1mUins that e1ch has He added, '"The students 
who d1d th1s deserve a areal 
amount of cred it. There's no 
way the .school will ever be 
able to repay them. In a way 
they ' re belna rewarded . The 
murab do honor to them and 
do honor to the school I auess 
11 sounds corny but that·, the 
way 1 feel about it." 
Pive descns were selected '" th1t 11 would hiVe been enier •ts umque idenhty 1nd own 
1 competition to decor~te the lf the work were done at 1 person1hty. He he !11t1 ted to 
suirwell . The crc1tors or these more leisurely pace. Jive a de.scnphon or the 
des11ns are : M1ke Enzweiler, "(The mural!) Jive the pamlinas but made instead an 
Dean Ferauson, Ke1th Tillery, achool and students an unusual "mterpretation" of the munls. 
Steve Barone, and Sister Mary opportu nity to cooperate m a The first floor , he feels , it 
Padraic, S.N.O. Helpina ou t in proJect that involves both remm1scent of deslcns of "bea r 
the execution or the murals are &roups. It's an act of f11th on spints" by the ll a1da Ind ians 
Ro n Eaolf, Tom Siamund, the part of the school. They of the Northwest cout. The 
John Wilson, Dean Ferauson, had no auarantee that it would ceilina outSide the library has a 
Gene Ferguson, Keith Tillery be worthwhile. For the r.~inbow spectrum , and the ~~~~~~~~~~~,ll'#.l.ll,.,l2r~ 
an~hSet~:~!a~~n;~rkers runs i~ :,udde::;~r~t .. s :u!otl o~~~~!a~; ~~:ur~~or A~~i~:el~r::rt~h= ~ ~ IARI···E THEATER ~ 
two shjfts and are at work these murals are equal to fourth floor area while the ~ All ~ 
from 8 am until midnla.ht , super&raphic works you see in paintina on the fifth set of -.;: ••LL.•YU .. KT --· "'"I•'ISOS ~ 
under the supervision of art Cmcmnah or lhrouJhout the stairs is of discs. ~ ..-..a • ~ 
instructor Howard Storm. country," he said. ~ TONIGHT ~ 
Work on the project " I know not everyone will ~ ANIMATED CARTOON FEATURE ~ 
commenced Monday ond iJ be pleased, bul " he conlinued , Slorm i• hopeful ohao lh~ ~ ''CHARLOn s w ~ 
expected to end sometime this " the point wasn' t to put project may ao on elsewhere ~ E EB". ~ 
week. '"The bi&Jest difficulty somethma so mild that it will on campus. "We'd like to keep ~ ID :-. 
we 've had is workina 20 feet be~_,;un:;:i00••;o;rs"'a"lly~aiicc::.e!OI;o:eii.d.i;,T;.h::.e;:,y----~------, ! WEDIIYS 1•1 .. PM. ~ o(f the around , and paintina r 1 / ~ ~ 
over our head• on wobbly artistS SUpp ies ~ SUINY z-. 3:11,1141,7:31,1:21 P.l. ~ 
ocaffolding and Slepladdm," ~ -ALSO FIATURmE- ~ 
said Storm . "It's OK for I ¥.-' r N . I ~ " ................. ....______ of tL..... ......_, ~ 
peoplelocomeandwalchlhe Pl\iTURE rRAMI G·· ~ ---· _,,_... ~ 
:~~~~:.·.:~~::;~~:~~~~ ~li~ A & G -. !~~l "CUcOMS,NOSauo0.f22;44"~ ~~
people were killed during lhe HARDWARE I • :. 
building or the Golden Gate 
Bridge and I don'l know how - • 1101 MONMOUTH HIWI'Ortr 1 ~ $1 NEW PRICI POLICY $1 ~ many with the Empire State ~ ' ILK. J. 0' ""'· SHOI' CNI'I. IHfL ~ ~ 
Building Bul we haven"• loSI - 261 -8000 I ALL SOTS, ALL TIMES ~ 











THE SUMMER IDYLL 
IS ALMOST OVER 
AND "THE NORTHERNER" IS READY FOR FALL 
The Northerner 
EACH 
covers every major campus event promptly end thorough!>( 
is e forum for opinions on topics concerning NKSC 
provides free ct .. ified ads for students (plua reesonlble r~es 
.,d top·notch m1ke up for commercial edvertising) 
is stlff8d by NKSC students - winners of nineiWerds from the 
Kentucky lnlllf Collegi1t11 Prea Assocl1tlon 
WEEK THIS FALL 
